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The Weekly Monitor, Bridgetown, K. S., November 7,1006\

ie price of half a pound of Red Bose Tea is 
small—very small, but it will show you how 
much tea value, tea quality and flavor is con
tained in this “Good Tea’’ .

Marlborough 
Gets $100,000; 

Duchess Her 
Children.

succeed. She enlisted the a.«l of the 
Queen, end the Duke
Knight of the Garter, the most cov
eted honor 4h the kingdom.
Duke wanted to be Lord Lieutenant 
of Ireland to succeed the Earl of 
Cadogtm, but the King decided 
to name him. To placate him a little 
he was made Lord High Steward in 
coronation procession. These dieap* I 
jKyintmente of the Duke, financial and 
otherwise, mili'ta'Ud against the hap* j 
piness of his home life, and the 
breach between hhn and his wife grew 
wider and wider until thui final separ- | 
a lion.-

A Lazy liver .
wo. mede aMay be only a tired liver, or a starved 

liver. It would be a stupid as well ta 
savage thing to beat a weary or starved 
man because he lagged In his work. So 
In treating the lagging, torpid liver U le 
a great mistake to lash It with strong 
drastic drugs. A torpid liver Is but an 
Indication of an lll-nourlsbed, enfeebled 

i body whose organs are weary with over 
Work. Start with the stomach and allied 
Organs of digestion and nutrition. Put 
them In working order and see how 

1 quickly your
j Dr. Plerce’e Golden Medical Discovery 

After n married life of almost dev-| has made many marvelous cures of "liver
trouble " by Its wonderful control of the 
organs of digestion and nutrition. It re
stores the normal activity of the stomach, 
Increases the secretions of the blood-mak
ing glands, cleanses the system from poi
sonous accumulations, and so relieves the 
liver of the burdens imposed upon It by 
the defection of other organs.

If yon have bitter or bad tails In the utom- 
¥1110,000 n year. las, poor oricarlable appetlw. coated tongue.

The Duchess lias nwnettbmg much ,oui breath. «MWtI*»te*or Irregular bowel*. 
' valuable the custody of her two feel 

beautiful ehiklrvn, the Marquis of gnftWing or dtenreMedfec 
Blundfoixl ami Lord Ivor Spencvr- perhaps MUieawwIJw

throat after eating, and * 
of weak stomach and torpid 11 
cine wUl relieve you more.

CASTORIA1 he MtHalffToiimii'limii

For Infants and Children.Q □ The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature

liver will become active.

AVege table Prep aralion for As
similating iMToodandRegula- 
ling the StomadB andBowels of

on years, ami despite the intercession 
of King Edward, the Duke and lhich
ess ofMailborough have separated, 
giving society all oV«*r the world one 
of the greatest shocks in years.

The Duke, under tire arrangement, 
for separation, receives an income of

A weavy-looking young man *nt him 
«eîf down in n haHxtr’n shop, and sfli‘1 ' 
sharply 

“Shave!”
“Yes, sir,” replied the knight of the 

brush and blade, ns lu» began to anoint ( 
the young man’s face with lather. After 
a moment’8 reflection the barter asked, 
“Would you be offended, sir, if I were 
to tell you your occupation and one of 
your distinguishing peculiarities?”

“Why, no!” replied the wondering 
customer. “Let’s hear it.”

“Well, you are a bookkeeper bv pro
fession, and you are left-handed.”

The young mao gaapvd in astonish- 
ment, and asked the hurher how lie 
knew these facta.

For a while the barber refused to tell ! 
the secret of his itower, hut he was j 

finally induced to clear up the mysterv.
“] know you arc a bookkM»[rf*r,” he j 

said, “because your hair is ftaimtd with j 
led ink at the back of your ear, where 
you have been in the habit of placing j 
your jteii The fact that the marks art 
at the back of the left ear show that 

left-handed, and the fact that 
use both red and black ink shows

If“is good tea”!
i

ofPrices—25, 30, 35, 40, 50 t.n 1 GO eta. per lb. in lead packets
Indent, frequent 

•emsllof back.* 
ng In stomach, 
dir "risings* Id 
IkM symptoms

’ ■ *£
T. H. ESTA BROOKS, 6r. John. N B. Winnipeg. 

To «ONTO. » WttuiievoN Sr., K. 1

■ Churdvill, ngt<l nine and eight years. 
The separation does not in the Wst 
alter the prospects of the little Mar- 

; quis, who, if he outlive* his father, 
will some dav he Duke of Marlbor-

Amtrican society, esj>ecially in New- 
! port ami New York, where ixrth be

fore her marriage, as Con sue! a ^ an- 
! derbilt, ami sine»», the Duchess was 
1 immenfN ly popular, is s-tartl<d by the 

Whih* it was a matter of gos-

t^ovfery. Perhaps only %t
* part of the above symptoms will be present
at one time and yet point to torpid liver or 
biliousness and wesjt stomach. Avoid all 
hot bread and biscuits, griddle cakee and 
other Indigestible food and take the "Golden 
Medical Discovery " regularly and stick to Its 
use until you are vigorous and strong.

The "Discovery" is non-secret, non-alco
holic. is a glyceric extract of native medici
nal roots with a full list of its ingredients 
printed on each bottle-wrapper and attested 
under oath. Its ingredients are endorsed 
and extolled by the most eminent medical 
writers of the age and are recommended to 
cure the diseases for which It Is advised.

Don't Accept a substitute of unknown 
composition for this non-secret mbdicmk 
OF KNOWN COMPOSITION.

Fresh Stock Use'S

of Fine Groceries 

at lowest market prices 

at the Corner Grocery.

r For Over 
Thirty Years

Sv
sip that the Marlborough* 
living happily. it was 
that a separation would result.

were not 
not believed

I m

1CAST0RIA ■

DlSRPXflARDKD KING'S ADVICE.

We keep a fine assortment of California, 
Jamaica and Messina Fruits.
Prices given on application.

without j 
American spirit of

Hut hvr frivnxls reckoned 
the independent 
the Duchess ami of her father, William

•nient of the couple. They were nuo- 
abnndoned all

tXACT CORY OF WHAPPEB.
ly seen together a ml 
joint entertaining at Blenheim.

ami final quarrel, 
from another incident of

you are 
you
you to be a book keeper atul not a literary

VMS OCWTAUH COMPANY, N"W VON* errv.

K. Vanderlrilt. Despite the efforts of 
the King, who always

T "Ci T T Ci “V T\ ,",vso ariTTir ""'Tt:! n™*™.J . Pl - Jj JJ U JL JJ ***» * vS to condone She Ifad bad enough »„<iU • s,„t.,„,„t tint, th, I.U.-It- Wl ths- Thr

Marlborough
Avaid was brought to Iwar, iiut. the 
Duchess was unmoved, 
termin»d to have a separation.

So now the arrangement has )>een 
<lrawn up. signed, sealed awl delDvr- 
t-d. The Duchess has settled

;t is*1 he laststrives to 3

B Record Business Six months’In a Deadly Decline. !playd "incredible olystmaey,” 
American girl, backi<l by her father, 

that she had stood enough

family ami King Fd- \
FOR

We have no 
Special day Sales on

dverdtd
at the hatrds of her hud)and, and <h>-

Sived Jest in Time by'Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills. The Manufacturers* lifeShe was de

termined to end it once and for all 

The Duchess’
my daughter Lena began 

taking Dr. William*’ Pink Pills tdws
"Before

friends on both* sides
t5,32W *
4,724,554

S*664,945

Business First Six Months, 1906,i -ike a «!or;is»* than a 
>ays Mr». Geo. A. Alylc».

"Her l>lo«-d 
an though it had all turned 

’J hen she began to Lave Lad !
At the hast

kedof the Atlantic, are standing by her j 
loyally and declare that she is fully | 

her action. At Newport. • 
separation has lx-en the | 

ull’alrorlling topic of conversation, rt 
is the Imsis of

but every day is 
BARGAIN DAY

the Duke, who also l as a live girl,” 
of South Wqodfllee, Ont. 
cevmtil

a year on 
good-sized income of his own. He will 

Castle, the family
1905,it44

justifii <1 in 
where the have Blenheim 

home of the Churchills, of course, but water-
spells with hit heart.
?xvitemerrt 'ht r heart w ould beat -:o
rapidly as no almost smother her. For rates and plans apply to 
She grew very thin, had no appetite, % 
and w hat/ Httk food she did cat did 
not neen to n<wish her. ^he was 
treated by one oi the best doctors in 
this jzart of the country, yet she

O. 1> COUCHER General Agent, Middleton, NS. 
that she would die. She slept but Middleton, N. S., July 1906.
\*ery lit\le, and would lref|.iei»tly 
awake with n start and sometimes 
would jump right up in bed. These 
starts would always Lung on n Vpid 
spell jtud leave her weak and

Another of lier admirers was ohe of hausletl. We hud almost given up all
the i ho|>e 0/ h< r ever being we»l agr.ii*. 

uhec, we decided to try Jr. Williams 
. . , Pink Pills. After taking n couple of »

day her bus- K|l#. began to sh-ep r at 0
bawl, who apparently had only just night, and color began to return to J

-heard of the affatr, entered the read-g her l^ps. From that on she le| t $
, , , , , , , in-.' room of the Turf Club, the inntt on gaining end .liter lulling {

ALL THE LATEST SANITARY AND *T£Z\ y** ^ »; f-.T i
UP-TO-DATE FIXTURES S,*. .5"'Suit Tti ]

P) m C? ^ 1 C ^ * tlX ’ . " 1 !' în,,7l a<hnirer, knocked him down ami kick- has gained about Tort y pounds in •
I 1 Cj J| llv Duke, aside from lus marital rein ... weight. Only those who saw her ;IVta* C*I tu lions, was a brilliant an l «banning ^h,m* L , . ! when Wl can appreciate the marvel-*

,_ — . —_ ,oz^N# zve- 1-LJt- I .ill . ,1 . ,1 11 ls ntf* sakI that only an am- |ous ehavure Dr. Williams’ Pink JMli •IN STEEL AND OAST IRON OF THE man the present holder o the idle <,„nt 8avcd tiie Dukc of Marlborough have brof^t about in her condition. 8
LATEST PATTERNS is d^rrilxd by one who knows him « fn>m |>>; ro>f hly handled bv the I believe that had it not beea for ;

veil ns merely a pompous, diseon- ’ the pills vhe would he m her grate •
j I Tkll011 1^111*11 i*illi 1)0"*$ tented, ill coirditioned little iacka- ‘ f1'1" < " >am ,,<<n •' • '* . ! ’ today, and H is wrth feelings of S

IVIILIU1I m. Ill 111911111^9 though small, js plucky, and it great grautitude that 1 writ, yoU in J
IN TIN. GRAN :TE, ALUMINUM WARE. ALL AT .... ’ , ... . . „ , believ, <1 he would have defended him- thebope 1 hat it may benefit

BOTTOM PRICES 1 hat the Duke pointedly and per . othci so Barer/’
VT JOB WORK A SPECIALTY | s,8t'-ntly neglected the Oueheys all And Dr. Williams’ Pink Fills van

- , n^rce, Hr. went his own way, and. j WEDDING JN 1805. JU!rt ^ much for every weak, ailA I I r • h !T\T H \A7 Hi although the Duchess made a brave | ing, paleWaccd young woman 0„ie ̂ W to keep hor tears from thuj The wooing CW«ho V.m.er-

world, she was in truth a very miser ’blit, riaughtei of >». K. > anderbilt by lu|jjy tntfke new Wood. In that wav
able woman. She found love and sym- bis first wife, now Mrs. O. IL P. they sink** straight at the root of
pnthy among her own friends rui'I Belmont, Tputhe Duke of Marlhor all" romrrton diseases like
devoted much of her time to *ur «»gb. ««s one of Ne, York's great | ^^^^.^‘^ural/,"..^:
sons, . of whom she is passionately est s<x‘icty events. It took place on {nat^Km secret ailm. nts and
fowl. November 6, 1895, in St. Thomas’s j irregularities of girls and women.

Various reasons, Iwsides money, •ehucob./and for months before had t" Sold hr „il dealers in me Heine or
We would be glad to talk with you about that •«" fOT th* H is °' s°aHy , J ».w " Ton, LX/’/v j

& : tleelared that more than c wear ago! Jhe lhiehess was given a dowry of ! nones, tor evam BroAv'Be Ort
pump you are going to put in after haying. the Duchess became very indignant j *-.,000,000 by her father, and. uatilG

over her husband’s attentions to a ' Mr. Vanderbilt’s marriage to Mrs.
; beautiful society woman and demand I Rutherford, it was expected that ah*-

W8 h&V6 3. good stock of the celebr&ced j <d a separation at that time. This would inherit a large share
Myers Pumps of all kind - both house and bare " X5* S?.

«^•|2nir)8* ^or "Ibat purpose ami succeeded in ( them as foundations. He wanted
** persuading her not to'Jlavc the Duke ! handle —e Vanderbilt millions «omo

I sc.,mu. AT.................... A. TASTY. ^
other Engtisfimun who 
pushed to the front by American mil
lions. ^ Moreover, he wished to restore 1 
Blenheim Palace and recover the old f

Increase for six months
the Duchess will kcv*p the town iesi- 

■dtnee, Sunderland House, for a time 
at hast, 
her children.

is sai<l that money 
all the trouble, the Duke demanding 

immense amount which his father- Berides that she will LaveWe h»ve a few Spring Overcoats.
Regular price $16.00 and $18.00

Selling this - month for
ALSO BARGAINS IN SUMMER TROUSERS TO ORDER

The E. R. MACHUM Co., Ltd, Managers Maritime Provines 
St. John, N. B.in-law would not give.

William K. Vanderbilt was in New$12*00 York n*eeklly, coming from Ottawa.
ami was asked alxmt the separa'i 
He neither affirmed nor dcni*d the fact 
and seeme<l greatly nimoyd !»' I he 
publieity that had Ijeen given the 
matter.

Duchess is now in Paris, but 
X wwrica 

for a long t»sit.

The
•soon intends to come to 
with her children 
The Duke is at Blenheim.

The society woman who was one 
•of the causes of the Marlborough affair.

HEADQUARTERS

PICNIC AND WARM WEATHER SUPPLIES* H
M. 0TTERS0N, has provoked another scandal which 

| has been keenly discussed in clubland.MERCHANT TAILOR
FIUE,NDS STAND BY DI KE. ' .

■a family of sporting brothers.
'I he affair, inall its <l«-tails, is be

ing fl‘scusse<l in tlte 
ingrooms, the Duke’s friends declaring j 
lie is a much-wronged man. 'i he gen- . 
erul opinion

head of which is a well known sport
ing Earl. The otherPlumbing London draw- j4

CANF.ED FRUITS. 
Peaches, Pineapples, St 
berries, etc.

seems to Ik*, however, i

CANNED FISH. 
Sardines, Salmon, Scollops, 
Haddies, Herring, Lobster, 
Clams, Etc.

: CANNED MEATS.
Corned Beef.
I.unch Beef. 
Roast Beef. 
Lunch Tongue. 
Devilled Meats. 
Potted Ham. 
Potted Chicken.

*

i•••••***•••***•*•****#«•••*••••*••**«*##*

C. L. PIGG0TT, Queen StH,. m

Pumps! Pumps CAIN ADI AINI anaemia.

SOUVENIR JEWELRY
Consisting of all tic latist Revelries.

The shortkige of cattle cars has ]tro- j 
rfuccd trot*#tie for the cattienicn in 

of hl* I Southern AHierta. where .‘>,000 cattle 
waiting to lie shipped. It is said that 

there is not a stock car west of Winnipeg 
Nov. 20 is the last day on which cattle

JUST RECEIVED AT

Sanctons, Queen St., Bridgetown N. S ^I

I

At the
uin be shipped as the winter snow
Storms tire apt to come along any tinte |)00K xMOFC 
and tie up shipping operations. The ; 
supply of grass in that district is limited 
and shippers are forced to feed the cat
tle hay, which costs $0 ft ton, and the !
„],ply of that fodder is also limited.

GOOD MEAT 
Makes Health.

We also carry in stock a good supply of 
water pipe and fittings of all sizes.

Choice stock of Fresh Beef, Pork 
Veal, Mutton and Poultry. Hams 
ami Bacon.

hud beenrSince thin, while the Duchess 
on the continent, the Duke gave n 
theatrical party at Blenheim, which 
was the talk of the whole country
side. As a result of fais scandal the

Great bargains in 
wall paper 
Souvenir Cards ar

riving this week.
Moirs and Whites 

Chocolates.
Mrs. F. McCormick.

; FRESH FISH
«estates of the Marlborough».

The young couple started their 
tnarried life under most auspicious

Duchess again -threaten*d suit for di
vorce.' This also was smoothed

•^Special care exercised In handling 
our stock.The Bridgetown Foundry Co., Ltd. $100 Reward, $100.over,

Hit iLresulted in the further estrange- j conditions. They were congratulated
=— ■ . ■ 1 i ? 'by the Queen, and when their firrt ! xhe readers of this paper will be j

------------------------------------ -child was born in 1897 the King act- pleased to learn that there is at

JK Ct: £5 ^"Sen j
TSdward William. He is now Marquis CWtarHi Cure ie the only positive 
of Blantl/ord, and at his father’s cure eow known to the medical fra- 
death will bo Duk'o ol . Mnrlfcorougb. Catarrh b«ng a constitutron-

Earl of Marlborough, Earl of Sunder- ! fWl s Catarrh Cure, ie
land, Baron Spcncr of Wonmooigh- j Iteken interanlly, acting directly upon 
ton, Baron Churchill of Setodridgo, ttihe blood .nd mucous surfaces of -the :
Prince of to. Holy Homan Empire. aystem, tBer*y deetroying the founda |

The second child Lord Ivor Spencer- •twogih***^ bidding up the 1
Churchill, was born the following; "constitution and assisting nature 
year. . doing its work. The proprietors have j

The Duke spent money like water. ™uch ^‘Vündra? Krs
He jgourtd it out an Blenheim apd on enyytia8c that it fails to cure. always In (took.
Sunderland House, which later was j ,gen<j |or );8t of testlmomals. ear ■ PTt
called .Blandiord House. When the j1 Address F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, ; yy fTl. I. 1 FOOD
Duke returned'Trom the Boer War lus I ®. . 75-
father-in-law gave the Duchess a «heck j ,^”ke jjaip8 Family Pills for- 
for 81,000,000, and that went also. | atiipation.

Finally the Duchess protested at his ! ------------ ---------- ' ,, , ,,, , .....extravagance, aod Mr. Vanderialt cut i Mrs. Saggst-You don’t love me a About seven acres of good land wtth 
off a Utrge part of their income. He mttu,b you used to. ?«>»»« orchard just coming mto bear-
tooi. the Duke to task several times yr. N^get-Think sol •”«. “O" the Bridgetown station of the
aboir^ his expenditures, and die lat- 3Jrei. Naggct—No; yon used to say, I M. & V. B. Railway. A good chance foi
ter did not take kindly to tint repri- ___r. wor|h mv weight in gold, and—” investment.
■manda. ^ Nagget—Well, you’re not so stout

Because of her children the Ih-ahtss ^ 6l„*used tol^, you know.
Avaa anxious, that the Duke isLould

i

B. M. WILLIAMS’ MARKET

FINEST and 
FRESHEST i W. HELEN & SON, ?—{.INKS Of— WOODWORKERS.

Meal & Fish We make and hnndk^fî
1 kinds of

in ! Building Material 
and Finish.

A■
>

A complete stock of
Doors, iSash, Mouldings, Sheath

ing, Flooring, Siding, etc-, 
always on hand.

Church, Store and Office Fillings
• upeclally

At Private Sale

Writefor Illustrated Books and prices to

*-BOX 98, MIDDLETON, N. S.Apply to
JOHN ERVIN1
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Potted Turkey. 
Pigs’ Feet, 
(’hipped Beef. 
Ham Loaf.
Beef Loaf.

£

BISCUITS. 
Moir’a and Christie's.

SUNDRIES. 
Seasonable Fruits. 
Fruit Syrups,
Lime Juice. 
Condensed Milk. 
Condensed Coffee. 
Confectionery, etc. 
Evaporated Cream.

*•*•**##»*«*****»#*****•*##«####•##•«•••«

PromotesDi^estum,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Con tains neitho- 
Optum.Morphine nor Mineral 
Not TJakc otic.

j^ajmtfouarStMDZiPirBata
/i-vtii Smi-JlxJmnm*
RMUSJA-

SSJXL**'

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW "YORK.

WW^ZViOz BOTTLE

23=
TRIAL SIZE

lO«

1 THE MOST 
ECONOMICAL 
&PUREST 

EXTRACTOF 
VANIU-A 

YOU CAN BUY

TME NATIONAL DRUG t 
CHEMICAL CO UMlTEOl

HALir#kX s

^0U EVER CO/VS/Z)^

How a Bank Account will grow 
if yon deposit a dollar once a 
week or even once a month ? 
START AN ACCOUNT by put
ting aside a portion of yonr 
wages or salary on pay day, 
depositing it in the SAVINGS 

DEPARTMENT of the

UNION BANK OF HALIFAX
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